UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EAU CLAIRE

STUDENT SENATE

CLASSIFICATION _____ ADOPTING THE 2014-2015 ORGANIZED ACTIVITIES BUDGET

NUMBER 56-B-16 DATE February 10, 2014

INTRODUCED BY _____ TYLER WILL, FINANCE COMMISSION DIRECTOR AND ______
OFF-CAMPUS SENATOR; AND FINANCE COMMISSION

WHEREAS, the Board of Regents of the United of Wisconsin requires that each campus have a Segregated University Fee allocation Committee (SUFAC) to appropriate portions of the segregated fee; and

WHEREAS, at the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, the Student Senate has this responsibility; and

WHEREAS, the Student Senate Finance Commission reviews each proposed budget and gives the Senate its recommendations; and

WHEREAS, this Organized Activities Budget presented a set of budgeting challenges; and

WHEREAS, this was due to the continued decreasing balance in the contingency fund; and
WHEREAS, the Finance Commission has completed its process of research, review, budget hearings, appellate hearings, and deliberations upon which has adopted recommendations for both the 2014-2015 Organized Activities Budget and for the three year (2014-2015, 2015-2016, 2016-2017) minimum funding levels for Athletics, Recreations and Intramurals, Student Office of Sustainability, and Children’s Nature Academy Construction Fund;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Student Senate adopt the Organized Activities Budget recommendations (Attachment “A”); and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Student Senate adopt the organized activity fee level “C” representing a $13.00 increase to the segregated fee (Attachment “B”); and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Student Senate adopt the Student Organization Fund (Attachment “C”); and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that upon passage, President Larson transmit a copy of this bill to Dr. James Schmidt, Chancellor; Dr. Patricia Kleine, Provost/Vice Chancellor; Dr. Beth Hellwig, Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs; Dr. Joseph Abhold, Dean of Students, Mitch Freymiller, Chair, University Senate; Dr. Martin Hanifin, Vice Chancellor, Administration & Finance; Mark Reeves, Director, Business Services; and Dorothy Nelson, Budget & Finance.